
Rubber Workers Local
Will Select Officers
The regular monthly member¬

ship meeting Of Lof.il 27?. United
Hubber Workers, will be held id
the meeting hall over Tlmbes
Brothers Restaurant, frtday at 1:30
p.m. and 4 p.m.

Lloyd Cogdill. president, liaf
urged all members of the union to
attend this important meeting.
The officers for the next two

years will be nominated at the
meeting. A door prize of $19 also
will be given.

Some of the farm land in China
is occupied by as many as seven

people per acre.

There are 1.200 miles of toll
road in the United States.

Own Your HOME!

Ray A Home.Build A Home
FHA and GI LOANS

FOR SALE
Well-located large klMlitf Wj In
town. $2,094 each.
4 room house, tt acre lot. $$.000.
7 acres, bordered by stream, all in
cultivation. $2,300.
Modem 2 - bedroom house on
beautiful acre lot, overtaking Lake
Junalariu. $10,000.
4-room house, 1-acre lot, on Fair-
view Mountain. Ideal summer
home. $5,300.
Valuable 130 ft. frontage on
Highway No. 19 at Maggie. 4-room
house, garage, two tourist units.
Room for S more units. $12,500.

SUMMER RENTALS
Apartments and 1. 2 and 3-
hedroom homes. Reasonable rales
by month or season.

BEFORE YOU RENT *

OR BUY, CONSULT
CAROLINA MUTUAL
INSURANCE AND
REAL ESTATE

AGENCY
110 Main St. Dial GL 6-5441

J. W. MORGAN
Alderman of Clyde

j *

!
GERALD FISH

Mayor of Clyde
Fish cut courtesy The Enterpirse

1,ESTER WARD
Alderman of Clyde

4 LARRY CAGLE
Police Court Judge of Clyde

CF.C1L SPENCER
Alderman of Clyde

Central School To Have
Program Friday Night
A spring program, "America

The Beautiful," will be presented
by the fourth, fifth, and sixth
grades of Central Elementary
School, Friday at 7:30 p.m. in the
school auditorium.

Miss Peggy McCracken. music
teacher, is directing the program.
The public is invited.

Victims Of the common cold can
Infect others 24 hours before their
own noses start running.

Recent studies indicate that the
United States has more than three
million alcoholics.
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7/7c Gift
She Wants Most
is the Watch

She Knows Best -

ELIZABETH MISS AMERICA DOLLY MADISON
17 itwels, 21 i*welsunbreakable netntprinf eipenslon bracelet tiOin

$2975 $3575
¦
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LADY IULOVA GODKSS OF TIME LADY BULOVA "A"
"DW". 17 jtwrls, 4 diamond' 17 iowati, salt-windini.
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anti-maaftatic, $5S5Iradium ka* arm dial, '

charm andeolof dricoi incivdo tadorot Ta«
Blttlfli JO'd
$15*

(Mao aaailadir with

No other Gift
expresses your love

and affection
so well!

Pay as little as

$1 Weekly

clurcMI «i»tl

OTHER SUGGESTIONS
INCLUDE:

. Pearls

. Costume Jewelry

. Bracelets jtfil

. Birthslone Rinjrs
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Election
Sidelights

Officers said there were fewer
disturbances then at any election
they conld recall in the past 20
years, While interest was keen,
everyone behaved wonderfully,
the police reported.

Mrs. Huth Kelly, registrar for
precinct one. Waynesville, calleu
every one of the 1,725 ballots cast.
The tabulating began at 7:10 and
the last ballot was read at 1:15.
a straight stretch of 6 hours and
5 minutes.
About five tah>:',ators did the

writing.

Clyde was the first in with a

complete count, having complet¬
ed their tabulation by 7:15. Pre¬
cinct two.Aliens Creek . was

second, at about 9, with Canton
and Waynesville precinct one

much later.

Aunt Ida Mullis began her day
Tuesday at 4:4 > a.m. At 2 a.m.

Wednesday she was as spry and
interested as any of the 1®0 peo¬
ple at the city hall. Despite her
85 years of age, she cracked jokes
and delighted in telling how she
"barely endured" that many Demo¬
crats all day. She had a crossword
puzzle book, and said she worked
on it when the tabulating got dull.

The count between Boyd and
Way for mayor of Waynesville
ran a nip-and-tuck affair. At mid¬
night In 118 votes tabulated, each
got 59. Neither got more than
three ahead in that one period.
Way began nosing ahead, very

slowly, and built up a lead of 98

BRUCE NANNEY
Canton Mayor

(Cut courtesy Canton Enterprise)

by 1:15.

Earlier in the evening Boyd was

ahead by about 32 votes.
f

Speculation and predictions
were being: given away free as

the count narrowed down to just
a difference of four or five.

The women of the B and PW
Clyb in charge of the Cancer drive
"made hay while.the sun was shin¬
ing" Tuesday, as they had collect-
ing stations at the voting pre¬
cincts to collect donations from
all passers-by.

Some optimistic soul tried
stuffing the ballot box at Pre- j
cinct One.they put in a marked

DEATHS
MRS. .MARTHA MATHIS

Mis. Martha Trull Mathis. 44.

Waynesville, RFD 3. died Monday
at 11:15 p.m. in the Haywood
County hospital alter a long ill¬
ness. She was a member of the
Richland Baptist Church.

Funeral services were held this
afternoon at the home on Pigeon
Road. The Rev. Columbus Queen
and ;he Rev. Dave Wiggins officiat¬
ed. Burial was in Green Hill
Cemetery.

Survivors are the husband, Ben
Mathis: two daughters, Mrs. Char¬
lie Ooodson of Waynesville, RFD
3, and Miss Francis Mathis of the
home: six sons, Roy and Herman
of the U. S. Army, Edgar. Frank.
Bobby and Clayton of the home;
four sisters, Mrs. Rufus Curtis,
Mrs Sid Gibson of Waynesville,
Mrs. Claude Hill and Mrs. Joe
Leopard of Arden: two brothers.
Frank and Bill of Waynesville.

Garrett Funeral Home was In
charge of arrangements.

Driver's License Office
To Be Closed Monday
The state driver's license office

in the basement of the courthouse
will be closed all day Monday and
Tuesday, It has been announced.
The examiners on duty will at¬

tend the meeting of Troop E of
the State Highway Patrol in Ashe-
ville.

sample ballot. It looked mighty
odd among all white ones, and
was quickly discarded after the
officials got a laugh out of the in¬
cident.

Grace Church in the
Mountains
EPISCOPAL

The Rev. James y. Perry. Rectoi
Telephone GL 6-5036

SUNDAY.
9:30 a.m..Family Worship and

Sunday School.
10:45 a.m. . Nursery through

church service.
11:00 a.m..Litany and sermon

by the Rev. H. Boyd Edwards, Ar-
den. N. C.

12:00 Noon.Coffee Horn. Visit
ors welcome. Parish House.

7:30 p.m..Youth meeting. Par¬
ish House. ,

WEDNESDA7.
3:15 p.m..Junior choir praciire.
7:00 p.m..Choir practice

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY -

Diocesan Convention. All Souls.

WANT ADS
I AM GOING to take care of

children in my home, by
day, hour or week. Mrs.
Eugene Wright, 201 East
St., Waynesville. Tel. GL
6-6875. M 5-9-12

FOR RENT.Three room cotta;;e
kitchen furnished. Call GI
6-3685. M 5-9-12

TRAILER FOR SALE . Price
trailer sales at Welch Used Car
lot. Hazelwood. Easy terms up
to 42 months. M 5

APARTMENT FOR RENT.2 bed¬
room upstairs apartment. Partly
furnished. Private entrance. 306
Boundary Street. Call GL 6-5005

M 5-9
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MwQrfar
to show how

much you care...
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SLIPS
PANTIES

P. J.'s
By

. Pinehurst
. Miss Swank

. Haynes *

/ Lavishly
Trimmed

DRESSES
Rv 'A

* Nelly Don

* Carol King
* Sacony

Regular and Half Sizes

Sheer Prints, Nylons,

Rayons and Cottons
"¦ >'

$g95
. . . and up j

.¦ 1Ix ¦ ft*
I! MollicrsDaytj
^ \ A melody of fashion in note-worthy baubles,

0 ® ittHnrd to mothers fancy ... lovely
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You Can Be Sure
?V

It Will Please

If It's From . . .
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and

Humming Bird

HOSIERY
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The Season's
. Newest Shades
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